ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The world's urban population continues to grow at a very rapid pace due to the increasing trend of socio-economic activities in the urban areas. The world is transforming into a global village and the developing countries are in a run to penetrate the competition of industrialization and are emphasizing different types of subsidies to promote their industry. The promotion of industry and business activities encourages labor to move towards industrialized areas; as a result, the trend of rural-urban migration is increasing. In 2003, it was found that 48 percent of the general population was living in urban settlements. The majority of all urban dwellers were living in smaller urban settlements whereas, less than 5 percent of the world population is living in megacities (United Nations, 2003) .
shelter and sanitation, and especially the disposal of solid and liquid wastes that the cities produce are alarming (United Nations, 2003) .
It is expected that the world urban population will rise up to 61 percent of the total population with an average annual rate of 1.8 percent per annum. The intensity of increase in urban population is high in developing countries as compared to developed countries. This rapid increase in the urban population is causing urban sprawl and the growth of slums in developing countries. In Punjab, the urban population contains 35 percent of total population with an annual natural growth rate of 2.5 percent and migration rate of 1.5 percent. In the case of five large cities of Punjab 1 , it is projected that there will be a 25 percent increase in the population by 2020
2 . The household congestion goes up to 7.1 persons per household. On the basis of these facts, it is estimated that approximately 437,000 families are added every year in Punjab. This rapid increase in population is causing great socio-economic and environmental problems for the residents of urban areas of Punjab.
The water poverty is high in the areas where urban boundaries are expanding rapidly; the increase in urban population leads to increase the number of slums or kachi abadies. These poor communities tend to be less well educated on average (because they do not have the time and resources to obtain an education), and less politically powerful. Their residents are not well informed about the cause-and-effect of poor water management in their areas, which confounds the water scarcity and sanitation problems. Water poverty not only affects the standard of living of these people but also has an impact on their health; different diseases such as malaria and diarrhea are the result of this water poverty. It is found that more than 40 percent of the population of the study area has no access to sewer systems. Therefore, a "septic tank" is the most common disposal facility where excreta and a limited amount of sludge water can be collected for biological digestion. The digested excreta leach into the soil surrounding the tank and hence, subject shallow groundwater to pollution. In addition, part of the agricultural fertilizers used in these areas is usually infiltrated into groundwater (The Urban Unit).
There are 229 urban centers in Punjab, in which five are large (having population 1 million & above), fourteen are intermediate (having population between 2.5 million to 1 million), eightyone are small cities (having population 50,000-250,000) and 129 towns which have population less than 50,000. This composition of urban centers clearly indicates the trend of urbanization in Punjab.
The lack of proper housing, urban services, as well as education and health facilities make this dilemma more critical. It is estimated that only 55 to 60 percent of people in five large cities of Punjab have access to water and sanitation facilities. On the other hand, 45 to 50 percent have access to proper solid waste management facilities. Moreover, 8 to 12 percent of the active population are unemployed in these areas (Urban Unit, 2008) . The deprivation from common necessities which determine the quality of life, including food, clothing, shelter and safe drinking water, is high in cities of Punjab. This deprivation also contributes to the factors like opportunities to learn, to obtain better employment to escape poverty, and/or to enjoy the respect of fellow citizens. Such deprivation can be seen in urban areas of Punjab which generate high income inequality in these areas while, at the same time, poverty gap becomes even larger (SPDC, 2008) .
On the other hand, there are 900 kachi abadies in which the majority of residents have no basic facilities. 47.5 percent of the total urban population lives in slums (ADB, 2008) . At the same time, 35.02 percentage of people live below the poverty line, which is higher than the percentage of people who live below poverty line in rural areas of Punjab (SPDC, 2008) . While these conditions of poverty attract the attention of researchers, the issue of water poverty is ignored in Pakistan.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
Water management is a complex and difficult task. As the trend of population growth continues, the water resources will be continually stretched and water management will become increasingly complex. This paper attempts to evaluate the status of water poverty in different cities of Punjab in order to improve the management of this valuable resource. Three panels of large, intermediate and small cities are considered as sample areas for analyzing the water poverty in Punjab.
The basic objectives of this study are:
• To provide a better understanding of the physical extent of water availability • To suggest a mechanism for the prioritization of water investments • To give an appropriate tool to monitor progress in the water sector (working towards the United Nation's Millennium Development Goals)
LITERATURE REVIEW
Sullivan (2002) developed an interdisciplinary approach of calculating water poverty index. She advocates the view that the linkage of physical estimates of water stress and scarcity with socioeconomic variables reflect poverty among poor households. Sullivan focuses on the time and effort loss of poor in seeking of potable water. Through linking physical and social sciences, she established a water poverty index.
Lawrence, Jeremy, and Sullivan (2002) constructed an International Water Poverty Index. The purpose of developing Water Poverty Index is to express an interdisciplinary measure which links household welfare with water availability and indicates the degree to which water scarcity impacts human populations. By using measures of resources, access, capacity, use and environment, they obtained the measures for 140 countries. This water poverty index helps the national and international organizations concerned with water provision and management to monitor both the resources available and the socioeconomic factors which impact access to and use of those resources.
Heidecke (2006) tried to make an application of the Water Poverty Index (WPI) as a monitoring tool for Benin's water sector. She focused on the process of political decentralization shifting responsibility for and administration of rural water supplies from the national to the communal level. In order to meet this challenge, appropriate indicators are needed for monitoring and analyzing the progress of the water sector for each community. She made an analysis of Benin water project called IMPETUS project. Results show a clear distinction between communes in the northern and the southern areas of the country and WPI rankings are similar to those for poverty levels. She also highlights the strengths and weaknesses of the WPI and suggests improvements for its application at the communal level.
METHODOLOGY
The Water Poverty Index (WPI) is an integrated tool that is mainly relevant at the community, municipal and district level. It is very helpful to determine priorities for action and to monitor progress towards targets. There is a need to introduce an interdisciplinary approach to monitor the progress in the water sector, which involves both qualitative and quantitative assessments. The approach represents the views of stakeholders and addresses the wide range of issues that exist in the water sector. In order to see how a community, country or region is progressing over time, a monitoring system based on simple indicators is essential. The WPI provides such a simple and easy-to-use indicator for the water sector. It can be used by water managers and planners. Furthermore, at the community level, it is also possible for people to apply it to their own situations to understand how water can best be managed to meet their own needs and to lobby for action (Sullivan, Jeremy & Lawrence, 2005 ).
Water availability is important for measuring and monitoring because people can be prevented from accessing it in many ways. People can be 'water poor' in the sense of not having sufficient water for their basic needs because it is not available. Or, they may need to dedicate a lot of time in order to access potable water; supplies may be limited for various reasons. People can also be 'water poor' because they are 'income poor.' Although water is available, they cannot afford to pay for it (Sullivan et. al, 2003) . The concept of water poverty is assumed to be a function of physical availability of water resources (R), extent of access to water (A), capacity to manage water (C), ways in which water is used for different purposes (U), and the need to allocate water for ecological services (E).
Considering that it is a dynamic and holistic concept, a pressure-state-response model has been applied to those five components in a matrix scheme. Numerically, the equation for the enhanced WPI is presented below:
Equal weights are used for all indicators; a scoring range between 0 and 1 is assigned to each parameter or combination of indicators. Both the quantitative and qualitative parameters are divided in four scale scores (0.25, 0.50, 0.75, and 1.0), where a value of 0 is assigned to the poorest level and 1 to optimum conditions. This allows for the use of spreadsheets instead of equations or other complex functions. The full description of levels and scores of all parameters is briefly discussed in appendix 1 and in tables 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
The 'resource' component measures availability of water resources. The increase in population educational level, high values of HDI-Education places greater pressure on water resources, and it has been taken as the pressure parameter. Likewise, water quality is also an important factor influencing resource accessibility, an aspect that has also been considered. The response parameter is assumed to be the city's education attainment. The population Census 1998, SPDC and Town Municipal Authority (TMA) provides the required data to measure resource indicators for WPI.
In the 'access' indicator there are two sets of parameters: one relative to access to safe water and the other to improved sanitation. The MICS (2007-08) and TMA have provided relevant data to assess the percentage of populations that have access to basic services. The response parameter is based on analyzing suitability of infrastructure to treat water for domestic purposes and sewage before its discharge to the environment.
The human development within the city is taken as a main indicator to judge the capacity of residents and institutes of that city. The water sector institutional capacity is also considered for this purpose. It is generally believed that services are better sustained when all potential users (both women and men, poor and better off) influence the process of service establishment (Gross, Mukjerjee & Wijk, 2000) . Therefore, the pressure parameter is related to the percent of educated household heads since this is an indication of how household are being empowered within the community. MICS (2007-08 & 2003-04) provide the education attainment of that community. The response parameter is taken as the wealth (as derived from using the durable belongings of household).
The 'use' component focuses on the consumption of water in households as well as in different productive sectors such as industry and agriculture. The pressure parameter is based on prevalence of water-related diseases as a measure of inadequate water use and poor hygienic practices (Garriga and Foguet, 2008) . Since the main demand of water is for agricultural use, the state parameter is estimated by the proportion of irrigated land to total cultivated land. On a sustained basis, water-use efficiency has been evaluated as a response parameter.
In order to measure the environmental impact, one must take into consideration different aspects of water use (i.e. environment related institutional framework, people using un-hygienic or unimproved source of water, green area within the city). The total impact is then a function of number of pollutant sources and their individual impact. This state parameter is correlated to the percentage of total area under natural vegetation in the city. The response indicator is estimated by analyzing implementation of sector-related policies to protect the environment as well as the envisaged basin sector expenditures. It should reflect the response by stakeholders and decisionmakers in tackling environmental problems.
RESULTS
The Water Poverty Index (WPI) in Punjab is calculated in randomly selected cities from all areas of Punjab. Three panels of five large cities, five intermediate cities and five small cities were taken in order to evaluate water poverty in Punjab. It should be noted that aimed at setting a methodology replicable within different contexts, the selection of indicators has been not only based on what is desirable to measure but on the need to use existing, consistent and available data. After data compilation, information has been classified following the WPI-PSR framework.
Once the parameters of all five components are obtained, the WPI is calculated according to Eq. 1. The results are presented in Table 5 . To illustrate the complexity of water issues, a pentagram has been developed below in Figure 2 , which shows the values of all five components in a visually clear way. The pentagram directs attention to those water sector needs that require urgent policy attention. Likewise, different pentagrams for the Pressure -State -Response also has been developed for separate panels of large, small, and intermediate cities of Punjab to show the separate status of pressurestateresponse components of each city category. The figure below shows a combined picture of water poverty in different cities of Punjab.
Although the WPI of different panels shows almost same result within panels, different conclusions can be achieved if a thorough analysis of the five index components or on a specific position within the causal chain is conducted. It highlights the fact that "when observed separately the indicators offer a good view of the situation in that field; and when merged into one component, more information may be lost than gained," (Komnenic, 2007) . But in comparative analysis of panels, large cities show high water poverty which may be due to high population density, urban sprawl, and an increase in kachi abadies in these areas. In the five large cities of Punjab, there is a proper water management body called Water and Sanitation Agency (WASA) worked under housing authority. The high-water poverty index leads to a different conclusion. WASA is not using metering systems to regulate its operating system, as evidenced by the fact that only a few localities have proper water meters; this operational deficiency increases the risk that WASA will face fiscal deficit. Additionally, in Punjab, there is no proper institutional framework implemented
Figure 2: Status of Water Poverty in Different Cities of Punjab
in the water sector; even the water agencies and TMAs have no proper water act or water framework to regularize their operation. Another factor contributing to the high-water poverty in Punjab is the lack of treatment before the disposal of sewerage water; such a treatment plant only exists in Faisalabad, but it does not cover the whole city. As our discussion here illustrates, the water poverty is high in Punjab due to an array of gives factors which are caused due to poor water management policies. The results lead to the conclusion that there is a need of a proper and thorough planning to manage water resources and water demand within the cities.
CONCLUSIONS
Urban growth is an important criterion of achieving economic development in a country. To manage this rapid urbanization, a sound planning and monitoring framework is needed. In developing countries, the trend towards urbanization is greater than in developed ones. However, without proper infrastructure to plan and manage it this trend creates many different barriers to service delivery. Additionally, it results in an increase in income inequality among the residents of urban areas. This paper attempts to introduce an important tool to manage water resources as well as to introduce water policies in accordance with the needs of different areas. For this purpose, three panels of large, small, and intermediate cities were selected as sample areas of study. Multiple data sources consult to gather maximum information of this subject.
Water Poverty Index (WPI) is a new subject of concerns for researchers; there is a dire need to have a focus research on evaluating water poverty as it proves as an important tool to monitor water projects in different areas and establish priorities for new projects. There is a need to develop an index which is non-scale-dependent; geo-referenced datasets should provide the appropriate framework to assess WPI at any point on the map regardless of the scale. Within such a framework, detailed and accurate data from both the social and physical sciences could be linked in an integrated way for any specific point on the map (identified by its grid reference). This would be an important asset for WASA in five large cities and WATSAN in other cities of Punjab.
The water poverty index shows greater values in large cities and lower values in small cities. The value differences may lead to the conclusion that the expansion of spatial boundaries of cities and increase in slums and un-planned localities create serious problems for water agencies to manage water sources and demand in these areas. 
